
AN Act'
To 'restrain the sale of Intosi-

cating Liquors.
Samar; 1. Be- it enacted ke. That

from and after the first day of October
next, it shall be unlawful to keep or main-
tain any house, room or place where

'vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquors,
Or any admixtures thereof, are sold and
drank, except as hereinafter provided; and
all latticor parte of laws inconsistent with
the provisions of this act, be and the same
Ate hereby repealed.

Sr.cc 2, That if any person or per-
'sons Within this Commonwealth, shall
keep for sale and sell, or in connection
with any other business or profitable ed.'
ployment give. receiving therefor any
price, profit or advantage, by any mess-
life wit ,tever, and at thesame time colon-
tarily afford a place ortuty other conveni-
tioccorinducement, by which theism. may

'he ',settee abeverage, any vinous,spiritous,
malt, or brewed liquor,or any admixture
thereof, he, she or they, or any one
aiding, abetting or stasis:Mg thereto, shall Ido deemed guilty of a misdemeanormid upon conviction shall be sentenced to
pay o tine not exceeding fifty dollars and
undergo imprisonment not exceeding one
month; and for a second or any subsequent'
offense, shall pay a fine, not exceeding
one hundredAlollars, and undergo impris-
onment not exceeding three months.

.Secr. 8. Thftt if any two or more
persona conspire or act •together, by which
one may sell and the other provide a place
.or, other convenience for drinking, with
intentIti evade the provisions of this aet,
each one so offending, upon conviction,
shall.be punished as prdvided in the sec-
ond section of, this act,

itc.r. 4. That it shall be unlawful
tor any. ;person to eel', or keep for sale,any „vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed"
liquors, or any admixture thereof, in cases
not hereinbelore prohibited, in a less
quantity than one quart nor without license

granted by the court of quarter sessionsof
the propercounty, onpetition presented for
Mat purpose, to be advertised Recording
to tie first section of the act of the 29th
of Nlal'eh, 1841, supplementary to thevarious, actsrelating to tavern licensee; butno such license shall be granted to other
than citizens of the United States, of tem-
perate habits and good repute forhonesty:

provided, That no certificate shall be re-
quired or published as mentioned in the
net herein referred to: Provided, That
no licensefor the sale of liquors as afore-
said, shall he hereafter granted to the keep-
er of any hotel, inn, or tavern, restaurant,
eating house, oyster-house or,cellar, thea-
tre, or other places of entertainatent,
inuAement or refreshment.

Stour. 5. That the, said Court, by their
roles, shall tix a time at which applies-
twos for said licenses shall be heard, at
which iims all persons making objec-
tions shall, be heard. ,

SECT. a. That it shall not•be lavvful for'
the clerk of said court to issue any licensea; aforesaid, until the applicant shall have
tiled the, bond. hereinafter required, and
the certificate of the city receiver, or
county treasurer, thr,t.the license fee has
been paid to him.

Scot. is. That the appraisers of
cense under this act shall be appointed HS
provided by existing laws, except in the
city,of PhitagelPitia, where on the passage
of this act, qtat. hereafter at the begining
of every year, thiee reputable and temper-
ate persons shall be appointed by the court
of quarter sessions io appraise, dealers in
spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors
ca aforesaid, and of distillers and brewers,
and to do and perform all duties now en•
joined by law, not inconsistent herewith;
and said appraisers shall be citizens of
the United States, in no manner connect-
ed with, or interested in the liquor busi-
ticsg, and'altall be compensated as now
provideit by law,

8E6.. 8. That no license shall be
yranietl without the payment to the receir.
er of taxes or the city of Philadelphia,and
to the treasurers of the other cooties of
the State, Ihr the use of the ,Common•
w,alth. three times the amount now fixed
lw law to he,paid by !enders of spirituous
vioiths. or malt liquors,or brewers and
distillers :`'Proitided, l'hat no license shall
he granted for a less sum than thirty dol-
laf a. ' •

'SEct. 9. That the bond required to
be taken of all persons, who shill receive
a l'een-M to sell spirituous vinous, maltor
brewed liquors, or any admixtures there-
of, shall be iu one thousand dollars, condi-
tioned. for the faithful . observance of all
die laWs, of this Commonwealth relating,
to the'blisinesti of vending such liquors,
u ith two sufficient sureties and warrant
of -attorney tO .confess 'judgment ; which
bond shall be approved by one of the judges
of 'the court of quarter sessions of the
peace of the pioper county, and be filed
in said erten ; and whenever any, forfeit-
ure or fine -shall have been recovered a.
pawn the principal therein, it shall be law-

for the district attorney of the proper
county, to outer judgment against the obli-
g-os in said bond, And proceed to collect

same off the said principal or sure.

Sc.E10. That every person licensed
to soil spirituous vinous„or malt liquors

aiorPsaid, shall 'lrarnehis license under
o:ifs and place the,sarne so that it may
at all times be compicuous in his chief
place of making sales ; and no license
shall authorize sales by any person whir
shall neglect,this requirement; ,nor shall
any license authorize the sale of any
spirituous, vinous, or malt`liquors oneSunday.

Sxc. 11 That any sale made of any
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors contrary
to this act, shall be taken to be a misde.
tneatior, and upon the conviction of the of.
fence in the court of quarter sessions of
the proper county, shall be punished in
the mariner prescribed by the second sec-
tion of Oils act.-

St.c. 12 That the provisions of this
act, no to appraisetnent and license, shell
riot extend to importers who shall vend or
dispose of said liquors in the original cases
or pack%es as imported, nor to duly com-
missioned auctioneers selling at public
vetidua' or outcry, nor to _brewers or, dis-
tillers selling in quantities not less than
five gallons,' nor shall anything. herein
contained prohibit the sale by druggist of
env admixtures of intoxicating liquors astuo.dielnes.

Sec. 13. That it ahall be the duty
of every Constable of every town bor.
oogh, township(or ward within this Com.
monsrealth, at every term of the court of
goatee K42101'13 of each respective county,
to +mikereturn onoathoritarmation,whetb:
er within his knowledge there is any place
within his"bailiwick, kept and maintain•

led in 'iiitlethitt of this act t and it shall
14 the especial duty of the Judges of the
aid eoorts to see that this return • ialithfolly Aide Mid if say parson shall '

mike known to such constable the name
or names of soy one who shall have vio-
lated this act, with the names of Witnesses

who can prove the fact, it shall be his duty
to make-return thereof on oath or affirma-
tion to the court, and Ilium his wieldfailure so to do, he shall be deemed guilt's'
Of a misdemeanor, and upon indictmentand eon•iction, slidl he sentenced to im-
prisonment in the jail of the county for a
period not less than one, nor more than
three months, and pay a.fino not exceed-ingfifty dollars.

81c. 15. That this set shall not inter- Ifere with any person holding a license
heretofore granted, until the time for which f
the some was grouted shall have expired
nor shall any license which may he grant-
ed before the find day of July next, au-
thorise the sale of, said liquor, or any ail. Imixtures thereof, after the fist •day ofOctober next, contraty. W the. provisions
of this act.

ITORRiBLK Family of Sen.
•en Persons " Murdered:—Thu %Yahoo!)
(Ind.) Gazette extra, contains an account
of the thocovery ofthe bodies of a family
of seven persons, near that piece, of the
name of French. who had been brutally
murdered. - It appears the fatuity consisted
of French, hie wife, and children. They
were very poor, an I lived in a cabin, and
in September last, auother family, of the
name of Hubbard, war.t to live with them.
During October. a neighbor proceeded to
the cabin to see French, and was told by
the Hubbard. that the family had moved
away, and that they had puechsed all their
corn, garden produce and furniture, val-
ued in the aggregateat notover $2O, -Nosuspicion o! foul play. was aroused, until
recently, when the Hubbard* were arrest-
ed, on suspicion ofmurdering a man nem.
ed poyles. • The house was then search.
ed.and a portion of the ground floor dug up,
which resulted in the knifing of the dead
body of an 'infant, vary -much . decoyed. —_

The Gazette theu, after' lefering, to the
summoning of a coroner!ii Wiliest, says

In the presence of a large coin pony they
proceeded to examine the place where
theinfant hail been discovered, and, horri-
ble to relate,fOund seven bodies. consist-
ing of the entire' "French cooly! Their
skulls Aire all broken in, and the legs of,the old man French and his wife were braf
keo, so,that they could be doubled up and
,I•orced into the hole, which was three or
four feet deep. They were laid in a heap,
the father and .the mother it the bottom,
and the children on top. 'The babe was a-
bout. fifteen months old, and the eldest
child ,about fiteen years old. 'rho chit-
dren.were much decayed, but the parents'
were still sound, and easily recognized by
those who had known them.. Theta
is not the least doubt the Hubbard. are
guilty of this -wholdsale 'and damning mur-
der. It is almost too horrible for belief, but
thefaist is as above stated.and the conclusion
isirresistible. The Hubbard* are all in
jail. There seems to have been no other
motive than- the obtaining what few world-
ly goods this . poor family possessed,Which were not worth overfifty dollars!
Late and Important front

co—Great Success of the Revo-lutionists.
Cnikar.xtrox. Aril 14111.—The Brit.

ish meaner Clyde 'arrived at Havana nn
the Bth inst., in six days from Vera Cruz.bringing adyines six days later than those
by way of New Orleans. Every thing
indicates the speedy tall of Santa Anna.Moteno's disaffection and, subsequent cap-
ture and execusiou were all fabulous, got
up to entrap Alvarez.

Col. Birea was..discometted at Cajores,
and his whole regiment dispersed by
the revolutionists ; those attempting to re-
cross Popagango river where drowned.

Governer Maximo Ortez, whilst on the
march from Itchinean to Tehuantepec,
fall into an ambuscade, and his whole
force of six hundred were nearly annihila-
ted.

The accounts from the South are favor-
able to thezause of the Revolutionists.—
Alvarez is supreme in Guerrera, and the
opinion is universal that Santa Anna will
be obliged to fly. It-is also evident that
the allied powers have stimulated the
Mexican internal commotions to bring
Mexico on theother side and identify her
with Cuba.

EARTIMAKK AT BROUASA.--FartherParticulars.-:—The most .distreseing de-
tails have been received of the dreadful
earthquake that recently destroyed one-
third of the flourishing city'of litoussa, inTurkey. The panic caused by the de.
Infection of the cone buildings is hide.
scribable. The population- of Broussarushed out into the fields terror stricken.The wounded 'were dug out of the ruinsas.rapidly as possible, and conveyed to
temporary hospitals.. The first day 500wounded persons were recovered. It
was under the Khans, baths and mosques,
which are all of stone, that the. most seri-
ous casualties occurred.The silk spin-
ning factories, belonging to Europeans
and'natives, have more or less suffered.—In Mr. Dzezairli's establishment upwards
of 70 ptior young girls were killed.

Brouesa is celebrated for its .thermal
springs, and it is a moat extraordinary
phenomenon that two of the springs have
disappeared, whilst that called Caplidza
was turned out of its bed, and the waternow runs in an opposite direction. Du-
ring the earthquake a large rock was ob-
served to detach itself from Olympus, and
roll down like a ;tremendous avalanche,
carrying in WI descent trees, bullies, and
atones, until it arrived' at the bottom ofthe ravine on the other side of tits cityThe. 'nuinber ofitilled are set down at 500,with twice as many wounded, and two
hundred and fifty mosques have been de-
stroyed.

GOOPADVICE.—The journals in theWestare all urging the farmers to put in
abundant crops of springwheab_patatoes,servoearn,andwhateverwayBCas a substi-
tute for wheat.

Ire''The reciprooity treaty.is rapidly de.
veloping its good eructs in• the large re-
ceipts of produce, lumber''lke., from Cana-
da, since the opening of lake navigation.
Among the receipts are d6,oflo.bble. of
Canadian flour.

We learn from Ilarriqburg that Gov.
error Pollock has vetoed- ttio bill :increae-

...—ing the capital of- the,- York' Cpunty
• r •Rank. • 7, •

°triton. A. o..algeotir new Minis•
ter to Spain, will oil for .Madrid next

ift„.The Liquor Law. passed the Senateof fdawatehnsetts Baldly, on the 17th, cudonly wanted the id4nature of the Govern-or tobecome a law, • "'

Frugality may ,be termed the daughter
ofprudence, the Mater of temperance, andthe parent of liberality. - ,

Tgß TILIND BINIVBR.
CIETTYSONC.

Friday Evening, April 20, 1855.
pa'We have received a letter from

Res. G. W. ANDZRSON, complaining of
the injustice done him by the Compiler
and other papers, in the publication of the
card of CHARLES STIVENB in regard to
tho escape of Miss 131720NLY from the Nun.
nery at Eromitsburg,.and the supprebion
of his (Mr. 4ndortiOn's) rejoinder, both of
which appeared in the paper from which
Mr. Slovens' card was taken, and request.
log us to copy the reply. We shall cheer.
fully do so, so soon as we can put our
bands on it.
isr The AnnualEx ibition of the Junior

Class of Pennsylvania College carfl7;=off on
Tuesday evening last

, in Christ's Church,
in presence of an unusually large and bril-
liant audience, addresses being delivered
in tho following order :

"True Nobility"—by S. AuanEY, Jr.,Patterson, Pa.
"Individual Effort"—G. W. LEHRER,

Chambersburg, Pa.
"Inilnonoe ofAlchemy onScience"--J.W.
- ScuWARTZ. Gettysburg.
"Wane of the Crescent"—C. P. Munt,EN-

BER6, Lancaster, Pa.
"Loyalty"—J. C. NEELY, Hunterstown,Pa.
"The Man of One Idea"—J. S. CurrEn

,York, Pa.
"Public Mon"—W. M. WEIDMAN, Leb-

anon, Ps.
"Mysterious Providences"—R. L. SIBIIET,

Shippensburg, Pa. • • !"Poland"—S. M. FIERY, elearipring.Md.
"Joan of itro"—A. Hoi, Zion. Po.
"Mature always native—W. Etrunstat

GER, Charlestown, Va.
"Claims of the Indiana"--Wm. HAY

York, Pa.
"Despotism of Public Opinion"—G. A

LONG, Newton, Va.
"The Missionary and the Suldier"—W

M. Run-, York, Pa.
•Final Triumph of American Principles"—

D. R. MlLLEitifinegrove, PP.
"Retreat of the Ten Thousand"-11. W.

opening of one avenue IllnkeS it necessary
to open:,two more iu orcer to swell the gap
created by the first. What i 3 scarcely less
important is, that whileldtherto the march
of inhabitation has teen. through the bot-

' toms of the Mississippi Valley, and con-
stantly extending the supply of breatlEt tiffs,
it will now occupy the sheep walks of New
Mex ivo, or the coal and iron beds of Kansas
and Nebraska.. subtracting from the army
of agricultural Laborers, ed iß,tiinc open-
ing a grain mat ket to the westward, to.
compete, in some tle7co, with the eastern.

KUHNS, Greensburg, Pa.
"Utilitarianistu"—J. WEIDMAN, Leba-

non, Pa.
"Peneillings by dm Way"--D. E. L

MEHILINO, Taneytown, 31(1.
"2130 s'o nun cute 93titcr ?"-E. B

KRAMLibII, Pogo'villa, Pa.
"Power of Love"—T. W. Dosu, Stras

burg, Vs.
The exercises were protracted to a late

hour, but the general excellence of the
efforts of the young men representing the
Class secured the unflagging attention of
the audience to the close. The music,
which was very fine, was furnished by the
"Worth Infantry Brass Baud," of York,
Pa.

The Tribune says it is the duty and in-
terest of every man who owns a piece of
land wheron he can sow a bushel of grain,I not totallow the spring to slip by without
doiug it. We are at starvation prices in
breadstuffs as well as in meat. We shall
have a famine if We do not: look out. The
nations of Europe are engaged in the am.
mLle business of btudlering one another,

land if the half dozen gentlemen at Vienna
and their hackers do not coma to terms,.
this state of things will continue, and per-

, haps for half a dozen seasons. Under
such ,citeattistanees, the drain upon us for
foreign consumption is likely to be greater
than it has ever been before. Our present
reserves of breadstuffs wart be very light,
as the high prices of corn plainly denote.
Our corn crop last year was wonderfully
small, as was well establishes' at harvest
time without aid from the prices current.
Entering upon the yea'r with exhausted
granaries at home, with a poor crop follow-
ing, and an immense European demand,
grove apprehension may well be excited as
to our circumstances a year hence. We
have had a hard winter and enormously
high prices throughout. But what is all
we have seen to what we shall see, if we
should chance to have a bad summer, and
the war goes on in Europe. ,We may then
see suffering and starvation in earnest.

Ic7mThe Catalogue of the Medical De-
partment of Pennsylvania College for the
session of 1854-55, gives gratifying 'evi-
dence of the prosperity of the Institution.
During the past session 186 students at-
tended lectures. The session fur 1855-56
will commence on the Bth of October uezt.
The Faculty of this Institution will compare
favorably with the oldest Medical Colleges
tu the country, and we may anticipate for
it a rapid increase of patronage.

Important Correction
It is generally supposed that the County-

Treasurers have a right to grant licences to
Merchants, Brewers and Lager-beer sellers
under the old law, until the first of Octo-
ber next. The following proviso, which
was added to the Bill " to restrain the sale
of intoxicating liquors," makes all such
licences utterly worthless. It was added
in the Senate, and adopted by the /louse,
and entirely escaped the reporter, in mak-
ing a copy for publication. It should be
added to the end of Section 4, and reads as
follows :

"Provided further.—That so snitch of
of any sots or act of assembly, as requires
a license from tiCity or County Treasurer,
to authorize the sale of spirituous, vinous
or malt liquors, be and the same is hereby
repealed."

Ir7•Court is still in session as we go to
press. The most important case disposed
of in Common Pleas Ntas the ejectment
suit of SAMUEL LOUDON vs. Senn AMAN-
DA BLYTIIE, which resulted in a verdict
for defendant. Counsel for plaintiff have
filed a motion for new trial.

'‘The Missing Bride," is the title
of a new novel by Mrs. Southworth, au•
thor of "The Lost Heiress," "The Wife's
Victory," and otherpopular stories, , now
in press by T. B. PrrEasoN, 102 Chesnut
street, Philadelphia. Mrs. SIM IIWORTH
is ono of the most original and talented
female writers of the day, and this work is
pronounced by those who have read the
advanced sheets fully equal to her former
efforts, "engrossing, thrilling and inter-
esting." Complete in one largo volume,
neatly bound in cloth, for *1 25 ; or in
two volumes, paper cover, for $l. Cop-
ies of either edition will be sent to any
person, in any part of the United States,

free of postage, on their remitting the
price of the edition they may wish, to the
publisher.

The case of Executors of DAVID REED
vs. ALEX. CamrsELL--summons in debt-L
resulted in a verdict for plff. of $125 50.

In Quarter Sessions, MATER STERN WOB
convicted of selling liquor to minors, &0.,
under the 4 11nel:slew" law, and sentenced
to pay a fine of Sl5, 65 to prosecutor,- and
costs of prosecution, with 10 days impris-
onment in county jails

Union.
NEFFOUNDLAND SUBMARINE

TELEGRAPIL—The steamer Victoria,
i belonging to the Now York, Newfound-i land and London Telegraph Company, is

I being fitted out at New York, and will
sliwirtly be dispatched to Newfoundland, to
be employed iu completing tho telegraph
line in progress of construction. It is sta-
ted that the company confidently expects
to have telegraph communication estab-
lished between New York and St Johns,
Newfoundland, by the first of July next,
when the European steamers will call there
on their trips between America and Eu-
rope. There is, therefore, a probability
that in three months the two continents
will bo within six days of each other, up-
onan average, for all purposes of telegraph-1
le communication.

JACOB STALLS.MITU Plod guilty to a
similar charge, and was sentencedtopay a
fine of $lO, $5 to prosecutor, and costs,
with 10 days imprisonment.

,

in the case of FitEnErtitat. 1-lEan, for
violation of same law, the Prosecuting At-
torney, after developing .tho,testimony for
the Commonwealth, abandoned the prose-
cution, tho testimony not sustaining tho
indictment. Verdict pot'guilty--proscou-

.tris to pay costs.

The Grossing Crops

11:50The fine warm rains of the last
week or two have done much toward de-
veloping the hitherto backward growingchop. Accounts from the West generally
represent the grain as being in a fine con-
dition. In Tennessee it is said to be unu-
sually promising, and the only danger now
apprehended to it is that it is growing :go
rapidly that the lam frosts may injure it.—
If not the crop promises to be a first rate
one.

OCCULTATION OF THE PLANET
VENUS.—This phenomenon was wit-
nessed here on :Wednesday evening, pre-
senting a most beautiful spectacle. Ear-
ly, in the evening, the new hroon and Ve-
nos were seen close together, the moon a
little below, The. eastern motion of the
moon in its revolutions around the earlh,
was soon apparent, as it gradually ap-
preached the planet, until the latter, after
appearing for a few moments as a brilliant
spark On the dark edge of the' moon, was
shut outaltogether from view—appearing,
half an hour afterwards, on the other

The indictuont vs. FE.4Nets BREAAI on
a similar charge was ignored by the Gt,snd
Jury--County to pay costs. '

fa" IV° have received a beautiful ly,got-
ten up shoot of blush) fer the. pianoforte,
composed by our townsnuin; Prof. J. S.
O.ILLEart:E, entitled tho 6college -Polka."
It Wiledicated to the mernhera of the, "E.
O. C. Society .of Pennsylvania •College,"
and•ia embellished by a handsome view of
of the College buildings and grounds.—
MILLER & BEActwit, pub.
Ushers.

t,,

BALLO° ty ASCENSION.—Mr. Geo.
Elliott, the well.known Baltimore /Bron-
ant, purposes making a balloon ascension
in the borough ofTork on Saturday, the
12th day of May next. •

I Venus is distant from us, at this time,
about a hundred millions ofmiles, and the
moon only two himdred and forty thou-
sand miles. Of connate the ,latter. being
the nearest body, and having topiss in its
track, round' the earth directly io a lint,
with 'the position occupied by 17inui,would.bide the planet Just it hides the
sun when it passes between us and that
body e •

ICPPheasants nud Partridges cannot
be killed in York or Lancaster counties,
PA., between the 20th of January and the
20th Of Odtober, of each year, under a pert-
alty of 810 and costs for every offence.—
A law to thisafeot itas justpassed the leg-
islature .of Pennsylvania. .

,11::7'Thew"?atlier for ootte-Oya haa.been
very warm, Yesterday the merenry stood
at 80° in the With-plentiful ruins
And ,warm tuns vegetation hay been raphd
ly developed wit hitut few. dap.

A NEW PARTY.--rho. New 'York
Tribune gives a,new name to an oldparty.
TH.-patty is.composed of those who are
continually affected at the prospects .ofa
dissolution of theUniotr, and the Tributio
names them the Boahooi.

Otr="The Legislature. islradjourn about
the Bth-of May. _,hr earlyAkita important
bills are yet to be disposed of.

SEEM THEO ELEPHANT.—Pas-
sengers who travel by the New York and
New Haven eau have a grand 'chance of
"seeing the elephant." Going from New
York, the errs pass the farm of P. T. Bar-
num, a mile or so before reaching Bridge-
port. Connecticut- On that farm, and in
plain view from to railroad, au elephant
may be seen every pleasant day. attached

; to a large plow, and doing ap the "sub-
soiling" in first rate style. at the rate of
about three distinct double horse teams.—
The animal is perfectly tract-0)1e. His'
attendant rides him, while a colored man
guides the plow. The elephant is also
used for carting large loads of gravel in a
cart arranged purposely for him, and in
drawing stone on a stone bout or drag, in
piling up wood, timber, Ace., and in ma- I
Icing himself generally useful.

Feline•—,l IPcell!. Sale of the Public Works.The-New IT'Orlt 4'6 e and Philadel- The legislature has, upon several ocea.
phia Bulle/iKtio of 46m! reliable and 1 skins during the seepion, had under con.
enterprising exelituagerifte of opinion that eideration the several propositions to dis-
the present ezhoibitatiprices of flour and pose of the main line of the Public Works.
grain, "cannot persizibi fall," and must al- The lateness of the term,, however, and
most infallibly riseall'Orges our farming the amount of business which is still on
community to "sow al be grain they can." 1 the files of the_ two Houses, render many

The Bulletin very apropiiatelyremarke, I friends of the sale fearful, that yet another
that the wheat fields lithe gputh of Russia I session may be permitted to pass without
are shut out from tlltepeess of commercial a disposition of these Works.
Europe. Very they are' less pro- The State has no right to expect mime 1ductivo than usual e'ing to the heavy . for this work that it is worth ; it is a dragdrafts of peasantry fOo the military see-' upon her energies, and a school of bare. !vice. England and Fence are largely oe.l faced corruption of her people. Their
cupied in destroying tiin and property, and 1 management has reared up a frightful lazar
the waste of an °Mims commissariat i house, where the tricks of knavish mind-
swells the amount of thir annual consump.l lore Izanfibeen successively practised upGn
Lion, while the drainsipon. their financial ! until nearly every man who has had any
resources will do anYiing but encourage connection with them has been made a
extension of agrieoltn enterprise. There rogue mid a thief ;* and being as they :meiis certainly no probabilty of their becom.

4
a source of absoltim and annual: pecuniary ring large exporters:l4pin. The Baltic ! loss to the State, they should he offered I

t he Ito the highest bidder, on such liberal;countries have beenAt tie affected by
war but their supily (fleet be so greatly I terms, secured by adequate security, as
beyond its usual maas to fill uplhe will enable some new company to become?
heavy gap which the oilier countries maui- , their purchaser, and give to the people and
fest. I State the benefit of a wise and wholesale• IOur own country pamises no less to af. competition in business between the East Iford the farmer a betteptarket than usual. and the West.
The rush of emigrant has peopled our The legislature should not adjourn un-;
cities with a populatioi alast resembling 61 they have passed a fair and practittahle'kitteldiery in time of Om in the comprzra. bill, under which the main line of the!aim improductivenelse if their first period Public Works can and wilt be sold. The
of sojourn here. Thor surplus of labor I proposition to dispose of these works was •
at these localiti6s tennis capitalists, great ; one, and an important element, in the can.
end small, to engage nitre and more in en- I yeas which procured the election of the .
terprises located in the'pity to the constant I members, and there rests upon them an
disparagement of the tgrieultural interest. ; obligation to pass such a bill, from which
The rotineroni railroad, always built with lit is impossible they should be relieved.
anticipations of the letter market they Over and over again the people have, in!will afford the far mers,not only fulfil those , different ways, signified their wish to be
anticipations, but in lint contribute more' rid of the Public Work ,. ; but the wiles
to swell the extent off he market, by in-; of political chicanery have as often been I
erceesieeg the prospetit: and population of brought into play to defeat their wishes :
the market towns, to a .nucle greater degree ' let this never be said again, but let the rep-
than till'y make it aces Bible; so that the! resentatives of the people, who are by all •

sorts of implieallon pledged to this measure
at mice and in good faith consummate the
design involved in their election. Too
lopg has the old Keystone been made a
packhorse by the incubus resting upon
her by reason of the posession of these
works. To keep her finances together
udder their operation, has required en-
ergy, labor and attention, which, ifper mit- TEItIIIBLE ACCIDE'''T.—The

amt „it,:,,c.4.,,.0 6,,,,5, I. jrfr; 1Led to be used in the advancement of our .

r. 'm 1 'e town
of Prigress, 'on tke =oath of Rommeasinterests as a Commonwealth, would have Creek:N. J., was Mown ‘l.-crrn daring thelong since placed Pennsylvania in the very

front rank of the States, and made her in-
gale on Monday, an! tvrenly fiye ene-a,geil
in the mannfaktnre of 'Air., wet% bui i-ddeed and in fact what she is by assump- in the ruin+. _lt the 1:4.e.t tee ilut, fromlion merely, the great Keystone of the
the sevne cif iii...l.rter. vi-7 141 dead lerdiesFederal arch. Let us have action, action,

:action.— Doily NeTs. hail been rceoveri,l.. and --Leval m• -n ta-ken. -not, twirl:m:4y inj-nr,,,L Ain mg theTHE CLAY FESTIVAL—The tenth killed traa a son ref A:lenaan Palmer of
annual slimier of the Clay Festival Assn. Phil aelphil_ The sere•perty .I.elouged tociation, commemorative of the birth of the Julius Better, 2n.: is 11211112:4 to the n-
ever glorious statesman of Kentucky, was mount of 815,01:n0.
given in N. York on Thursday night at i
the Metropolitan Hotel. Upon ifie tables
were displayed a bust of Henry Clay and
a variety of ornaments in pastry ; the din- !
ncr was excellent, and- indeed the whole
appointments were all that could be desired.
Excellent speeches were made by a

number of distinguished gentlemen. J.
Dixon Roman, of Maryland, spoke in re.
sponse to the following toast :

'the Perpetuity of the Union—To be
maintained, now and forever, by the Union
of all national men.

Ilon. J. P. Kennedy was not present,
having been detained at borne by indispo-
sition. He sent a letter of excuse con-
cluding with the following sentiment:

'Tie American System, as exemplified
and expounded in the life of Henry Clay,
a compend of national wisdom: in which
the country will ever find the surest guid-
ance to prosperity, power, and indissoluble

FLOWER GARDENS.—Now is the
time to attend to this suLsket—a pleasant
task, which the lovers of floral beauties
are not inclined to neglect. It is true
that the work is fatiguing; but itis health-
ful. and the reward abundant. The love
of flowers is unirersal--cadults awl infants
alike sharing in the admiration of garden
products. ..Ah." you may say, have
no ground attached to my premises for a
garden." Then pro.-rare a few boxes, fill
them with rich earth, plant year seeds or
cuttings. and bestow a little care upon
them, and you will be richly recompensed.
The poorest, and most humble. may have
something to gladden Lis eyes and re joict
his heart.

DF:STRUCTION OF ANTS.—A cor-
nn.pundent of the Philadelphia ledger
says--o-We give yetta sure semcdy—prm
cure a large sponge, wash it well, press it
very dry ; by SO daiaz it will leave the
small cells open—lay Et on the shelf where
they are most tronblesoru,--, sprinkle fine
white supt on the sponge {lightly over it)
two or three tiny a day. take a bucket of
hot water to where the careful-
ly drop the ilp--mze in the fr.aidillj: water.
and you wid stay them by the thousands.
and soon rid the he‘use of thc-e trpulde-

When you 4.fit,-ze the
•port•2.- you will! be 34:0pt...LA at the Lum-
ber that bl.igr‘cp, :cut. lb?

A RICII PAILTEIL—SeacraI days
a Gsrmata made his appearance at the
Nqrthateptrnt county poor-Erase, with his
family of wife and three or four children,
soliciting quarters during the winter.—
The directors thought thechest he brought
with him was larger than the necessities
ofa pauper lientincied„ wh.-n they proceed-
ed to examine it and Lend that it contain-
ed seven hundred dollars in money
They very justly made the fellow pay
board.

toItis said that ex-Governor Johns-
ton will be the theKnow Nothin7 candi-
date for State Senator in the Alegheny
district; and that Mr. Davie, the present
incumbent. will be the fusion candidate of
the Whigs and Democrats. Ifwe are not •
mistaken Johnston defeated Darsie. by a
small majority, in 1848, in the Whig cart-
cue, for SpeakerAip of the Senate, and
this became the Governor of the State on
the resignation of Governor Shank. They i
now are likely to come again 4/11 conflict.
The contest between them win he inter-

WO ! WO TO JERICFULEM !—The
Charlestown 3lereury latterly appears to
be corning hack to the Union dissolving
key again. "Public opinion" at the
North it estimates is more hostile than
ever, now, to slavery and slavery institu•
tions. Georgia, too, is taking the alarm.
The Columbus Tunes, for example. dis- ,
cover; my quantity of "appalling realities
in the hate elections" here away, sad ex-
claims in agony of elarenee

"In the hills and valleys of New Hamp-
shire—in the prairieS of lowa—in the
thronged cities of 3lassaehusetts and New
York, and in the rural hamlets of Ohio
and Pennsylvania, the almost unanimous
voice of the people has rendered a verdict
against the South and her institutions."

Well, if it he so, what is to be done a-
bout it ? Disrobing the Union would
not at all help the "institution." —.N. Y.
Express.

THE FAMILY OF PINTO.--Pieto,
Who *as recently executed at Havana, dad
ti private fortune of $200,000. Ile was
esteemed a loyal eon of Spain, born in one
of her own colonies. He was the father
of six or seven children, some of very ten-
der years. Ile was surrounded by every-
thing ealettlated to Blake life happy. Ile
possessed rare talentsand indefatigable ao.
tivity. It is mid that .the mind of his
oldest daughtergave way at' the fate of
herfalter, that she bemuse insane, and

tiled on the night: of, the Md.

ANOTHER NEW YORK PRESI-
DENTIAL CANDIDATE.—Commo-
dore Vanderbilt, of New York. has ad-
dressed a letter to several rnembeis of the
New Jersey Legislature. who are desirous
to bring him permanently before the coun-
try for the Presidency. The object of the
letter wears to be' to " define his posi-
tion," and he proceeds malty he is against
extravagance and corruption ; in favor of
applying 411 e surplus revenue to the liqui-
dation of the dational debt and the con-
struction of it navy somewhat commen-
surate with an existing prospective corn-

He also favors a change in the
naturalization laws, so that immigrants
may have more time to acquire a knowl-
edge of our institutions before being in-
vetted with citizenship.

J'The Washington Star says there is
no truth in the New York Post's statement
that Secretary Guthrie has written to a
friend or friends in Kentucky to be cau-
tious in their business, as war with Spain
is inevitable. The statement that the gov-
cruznent is concentrating troops in Florida
also said to be unfounded. No troops
is have been order(il there since December
last, when the condition of the Govern-
atones 'lndian relations in that quarter
made it necessary to add to the number
for years kept there, up to that time, by
theltddition of two companies ofartillery.
Since then, none others have been ordered
to that quarter, nor is there any idea now
entertained of sending more to Florida.

A BOTANICAL GARDEN.—The
most promising attempt yet made in the
United States towards the establishment
of a ilttanieal Garden. is wiw in progress
at Brooklyn. Messrs. Hunt, Tangly and
Kent. have made a donation, iu fee. ofsul-
fieient hind fur the pur'pose, the value
which is stated at $25,000, and wealthy
citizen,: of Brooklyn and New York hate
subscribed mut,ifieent-FUMN towards this

! great. obj.A.t. Thus. William !font is set

down at $50,000, William C. Langly $ll,-
000, Ilenry 4. Kent $lO,OOO, and when)
for o-tuallcr suiv a.

The Nebraska Legislature, which ad-
janred on the 16th ultimo, enacted a gen-
eral system of laws chiefly borrowed from
Iowa; provided for an efficient organiza-
tion of eountios ; passed a good school law
providing for free schools for all ; passed a

srritg,nt prohibitory liquor law ; charterea
three universities; incorporated a medical
society, awl provided for -taking a new cen-
sus the ensuing fall, by the marshal, front
%Illicit a new apportionment of representa-
tives is to be made by the Governor. •

A VENERABLE PREACHER.—
! The Rev. Andrew Marshall. the colored
pastor of a Baptist church at Savanah.
waA 99. years of.age on Christmas last,
and on Sunday the Bth inst. preached a
,sertnon, having oolong his hearers ex-
l'o,tartster General Granger, of N. York,
stud the Rev. Dr. Choules, of Newport.
R. I.

A liquor seller in Pittsburg; got a
severe fr.entenee ou Saturday. He was
convicted of selling to a confirmed it ebri-

. ate worunu, though Le had been repeated-
ly notified not to do so. Ile was Denten-

! ced to par a fine of 850 and costs, and V.!O,

to the prosecutor, and be imprisoned in the:
sivy yi.

ODD FELLOWS' COLLEGE—The
Grand Lodge of Odd Allure of Virginia
has adopted the Martha Washington Fe-
male College. at Abingdon, and will take
measures to insure its completion. It is
contemplated to make such arrangements
as wi;l insure to the indigent daughters of
every deceased Odd Fellow the benefit of a

good education.

LUJIBEIL—The Columbia (l's.) Spy
learns that the supply of lurnber,this reas-
on will be fully equal to the last in quality.
and adds : " It is !taught the prices will
not vary materially from those of last
spring, unless the supply should be greater
than anticipated. The stringency of the
money market may also have some in-
fluence, but the variation •either way will
not be great."

0-7•The Howe of Commons of the
English Parliament, as we hare, hereto-
fore stated, has abolished the stamp duty
on newspapers. This act affects the so-
cial and political interests of the British
Empire more than the war with Itusvia.—
It is a concession to the people which will
be attended with the happiestresults.

WAR WITH SPAIN.—The French
Legation at Washington, it is stated, has
intimated that should hostilities ensue be-
tween the United States and Spain, France
would promptly support her European
neighbor.

WHEAT CROP IN THE WEST.—
We continue to have the best accounts of
the coming wheat crop. From lowa, Illi-
nois, Wisconsin, Indiana and Michigan,
all reports are cheering—the wheat fields
never looked better.

SHOCKING.—A house, occupied by
two elderly ladies, Mrs. Baker and Miss
Hamlin, in Hertellie, It.Liras lamed on'
Thursday morning, and both the inmates
were found dead. It is expected there has
been foul play.

In Cincinnati they are manufactu- -...

ring rrtable_cottagesfac Kansas and Ne :braska, in Urge numbers. They have ~ and to /be
generally tweemma. Nonail; are need. _Jo% giro a lege

_4l seise the highestand they can be put up or taken 'down fir,4ntain)within her Balite*a few hours'. The scarcity of timber on i ~,, tops of its gigantic eheinntthe-prairiesBasket it an object (or asettler I sling it clear into the Nan
to carry with him not only his furniture.l '

but his house. It is said that a cottage off O:7r•A Now York journalsides that. se'two rooms requires about 3000 feet of /1 lady in that city has Made, s grinner of Ittimber. million ofdollars by machirg school.

ORATORICAL PLIGLIT.—In a re-
cent speech, a Mr, Crape, of Vs., insdn'
the-following-Oratorical flight

"I ,pledge myself Is you, and to the
w,orldi if old Randolph don't give a urge
majority for Wise, I'll seise the highest.,
nob of Cbeat Monetain.) within her limits,
by the shaggy tops ofits gigantic theinut
oaks, and sling it clear into the Pacifm
ocean."

Torklblit Sidrerlng is' Ship-
. 'wrecked Crew.

We have already ennounirbdthe loss of
the ship IVillism Layton, Capt. Tucker,
on the passage from New York to Ant-
werp, and the drowning of three of the
crew: She encountered a terrible gale
on the 20th of February, and on the 22d
became a complete wreck.. Lashed to

her floating ancilteltness hull, the captain
and the remainder of the crew passed six
days and nights without a single drop of
fresh water and without a mouthful to eat,
e-:cepting a single rat that was found
swimming about the wreck, and which
was fortunately caught and shared among
the sufferers. The captain has published

a thrilling account of their miraculous
escape from death, from which wet take
the following :

The first day past at our lashings, and
we were weak with hunger. 'Kite second
day and the gnawiligit of hunger made ail
other sufferings insignificant 111 compari-son: The third day, and our thirst and
hunger together held us in tortures but
little short of the pains of hell itself,—
'Path at this time would have been a re.
lief. In the meantime the hatches of the
ship hail burst open, and the cargo was
floating around us, but none of :he pro-
visions within our reach.

The knowledge that our ship's hold *as
full ofprovisions, and we were starving
and linable to reach it only added to our
sufferings. Still, to aggravate our [mitts,
the potash in the slip was dissolving, and'
rucking a ley that was eating into our
flesh. Having Ito water, we each took a
!twee of cold lead into our, mouths, and
eliewmg this kept our mouths moist, and

was found to be a great relief. At this
period of our sufferings. a rat Wm's seen

tVI/111111Mt about and coming near enough
to 11111, of the sailors, it was raptured.—
Never did hunter set-tire his game with
1.! r than did the seit.
wan set•tire this drowiong rat. The rat
was shared simony the eQuipat,y ; nod
never was il woman received with a let.
terr..11-1;

All that we hail in addition in this rat,
teen' the 1111.11 S and 1411W/1 11111111 our feet,
which were mosily used up at the tithe oh
our rescue. 011 the third (Inv of Our e=iir
ferine—on Ole 2ith of rebrilary--a ves-
sel hove in sight and we were all elated
with the prospects of relict. In this,
however, we were again disappointed.—
This viis.,el, the -name of which I do not
now •r, Caine within hailing ills.
lance iit nit, and speaking die eiptain Ia•-lied hint to send me a boar. 'rue re-

lv was, he could do nothing for us; and
bavmg its to our tale, cvr Wl/f.

111 See 111114 v1:10/el S/1. 11 away limn

i iii II V IVILIIIf, PiXIII fIAVR ROMP of ,he
thy% se intuit the
„I a., ttliiv dui 011 thin, thin! 11.1r.

•I'lli• was the feeling of the most if nut all
The (north day and night planed,

•. in; The Mill duty
With tot sin-nor—on this (lat.

oe 'vein haled by the barque Sylph,
I 'apt 11.111ov. Irion Osinisiinipe. bound to

vessel
imilinsrning nuraituotinn, prole-

i•oal to Inv by'till the storm 'abated. It
.till Mein N gunk., soul the Pen was very
heavy.. This promise revived WI.

lloring the night of the fifth day °frier
•siiiteritigs—the 27th of Fobriviry—th e
'sylph drib ul away truant us and the next
mot-mug wan nut of sight. I cannot de-

four In •lifilfs when the next morning
.n neil up. and again showed its nothing

r. ullin nor vision het the remprideous
l' efellllll 1111110X. hOWVVer,

nserroilitilig on the morning of the
2Stli that he had Inst Ds, wounded on
till due rail his barque ecield.earry and
rolllllllil'Vli the search for an,,. ne was
/411VVV•S1141 until lii niter a few hours
searell. ninth tit 111 o'eleek in the morning
of the t!fi ,ll we were Inkun from our lash.
hues tool taken on .tatard tire

relieved noes Of us were nhle to
staho, although all of us still retained our

ssetoucts. •One of the crew, when taken buoin
his prison of ropes, Inst his tees, which
dropped 'front hito as lie was lifted nom
the :d up. The potash lye had oaten the
lint of the sufferer to this egtoct.-

WIIAT is a TON WF.1011T? —The Sit•
prome,Unurt of Pennsylvania recently de-
cill,ml that accordingly to the laws ot the
State H um weight consisted of 2,000 lbs.,
and that a greater number of pounds could
mit be legally exacted in purchasing a ton
of coal. notwithstanding the enstorn of
giving 2,240 in one part of the State,
and 2.2138 in another. The United
States District Court at Philadelphia on
Itlonday. however, decided in a suit in ad.
miralitv that the legal weight of a ton of
coal is 2.240 lbs., and that the coal deal-
ers have no more right togive less than gro-
cers would have to give less than sixteen
1111111•CH to the pound. As the constitution
of the United Slates gives to Gougreas the ;
power to "tix the standard of weights and
measures," it is supposed that the act oflN:l4, passed by the assembly of Pennsyl-
van* must yield to the highest authority,
and all the laws of the State prescribing
the size of lie yard measure, the cubic con
tents of a tshet and of a gallon ere null
and void. wLere they diffe r from the
U.iiitcd States standard.

A I,.laux Icsnxao.7-Capt. Norton of
the slop Northern Light, which arrived
at Fairhaven, Ct. nit the 14th innt.,
reporta:'Olaving passed,' January 31, inlat. 43 south, long. 105 30 west, a large
iceberg, about. 500 feet high and six mileslong. Captain Norton pronounces it the

largest iceberg ever seen in those latitudes.
It must have been a fearful and sublimeepectacle. .

TsAvst..—A large increase of travel is
noticed on some of the, westernarailroads.
The BuffaloCloutier says the travel on
the Like Sho_reliailroada' has for the week
been immense. The nuniber of passen-
gers daily carriedds estimated at two thou-
sand. Of theae, threelourthe are literallywinding their vviS , to the western prairies.
The emigration promiseap exceed that of
.any former year.

~41Ekir ORLEANS, April -14:--The -great
taco,of to-day resulted in Lexington being
the victor. Onlyone heat was run, whichwas accomplished by.,J,exing{on. in Int.
22} seconds,- which is not equal to ,the
time recently made by . atiml but all that
was .neceesary. Lecompte barely saved
himself kom beingdistanced and' was
with rawn.

02.The banks of • the Arkansas riversit is said, have fallen to such: 'an extent• liwill icirer n,gaba it Air naviga•

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
A Clergyman Engaged to be Mar-

' sled to Eleven Ladles.

I.fi Fly I‘, 44. ri

Baiumman Ara IL MSS.
Yuma *Ns_ Ilias.-11* rr morket amityWe heard yesterday of a series of vil-

monies perpetrated recently by a wolf in
sheep's clothing, of a character to bring
the reverend imposter, if caught; to the
Penitentiary. His name is John Howard
Wilson, and he has been _preaching for
some time put at Cheviot. Being en-
dowed with a soft, oily tongue, and a
sleek appearance, he triedhis killing ac-
complishments indiscriminately among the
unmarried belles of that suburban village
with such success that he engaged him-
self to he married toil() less than eleven,I
some of whom he borrowed money from
upon pretence of making the necessary
arrangements towards house-keeping. Of
one young lady he obtained $5O, which
he laid between the leaves of a Bible in
her parlor, to be used the day previous
to the wedding ; but when, upon hearing 1of the pranks of the sanctimonious Lotha-
rin, she looked in the hiding-place, the
bank bills were not est.

The manner which led to the discovery
of his multifarious engagements war; that
a couple of the betrothed met, by--acci-
dent, in a fashionable . dry goods establish-
ment in this city. After mutual recogni-
tion, they proceeded to examine various

quiet. Not math abredtka is lei es.
Sees this morning of300 lils !lemmast bomb
arslll. Oa late 'change Men wen Nam at
this pries, witbost &Aim mmelasers, sail the
multrt domed maim. A Nab of may 100 iiie
City Mlle III : ',bids mem or SeAwe dm 'Mr-
rent price. A rate at 200 ilia Obis aria 124
per bbl. Rye Pour—supply kid mid liellem
firm ; email Wes at $7 50 pre bal. Orem Sisal
—there is an incr►nia! demenel W, isms
country at 4 50 a 64 Wt. ay46.4 Ena 4 VI
per bbl.

fshrirks, and make purehases. Singular-
ly enough their tames assimilated so ex-
actly that young lady No. 1 remarked to
young lady No. 2 that she thought it was
very strange. Hereupon young lady No.
2 replied that so it was ; hut, ifshe (young
lady No. 1) could keep asecret, she would
tell her one.

Number one promised (what femine
would not ?) !hat her lips should be eter-
nally sealed, when, blushing like a peony,
her companion whispered in her ear that
she was going in be married.

..To whim r exclaimed the exalted
number one.

Another promise of Peereny, and the
nail eof the Rev. -John Howard Wilson
WaS Pnitiv hrenilwel.

hn ?" rxvhdined number one, while
ho•r earnest giize betokened her.aetonieh-
mhnl.

The name was again repeated, and
forthwith young lady number one became

dizzy, and, but for the applica-
tion of and vo/oti/ and cold water, a faint-
ing exhibition in the mercer establishment
would have en.med. After a while, when
stilliewitily calm to explain, she informed
ylmog lady number two that she, ton, was
under an engagement of tnarriagn to the
reverend drceiver, and she was then
making purchases of her wedding gar-
ments,

YORK wastacr.
room, April 17, 1.1.55.

FLOUR. per bbl.. from irogoo•, 110 24
WHEAT, per bushel, 230 to 2 RI
RYE. 13j
CORN.
OATS,
TIMOTHY SZED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, '-

FLAX-SEED.
PLASTER OF PARIS, per too,

Another kettle of fish was the eonse-
; quence of this di,closure, for young lady

'lumber mil immediately went through
the s.onii motions as her predecessor, and
again the pungent mixture and cold water
were in requiiiiiim. The disconsolate
damsels returned, without purchases, to
the quiet vil:age. where they speedily pro.
claimed the villiany of the rascally pastor,
who, getting wind that all was discovered,
made tracks between two days during the
past week.

Since his exit, it has been discovered
that he sometime ago forged a draft on
Mr. Elliot, of the Methodist Book Con-
cern, which was honored. No tidings
have been heard of him since his engem.-
Illation, but we presume he will turn up
under another name, when he can discover
a convenient field to reap a harvest by
playing npoli the credulity of the sitscepti
ble kin inir,cs who have a penchant for
love and sanctity.
Terrible Shipwreck—Five Hun

dyed Lives Lost
BOSTON, April 15.—Letters from Syd-

' ner state that a vessel, name unknown.
has been wreeked in Hampton Shoals. and
five hundred Chinese and a portion of the
crew lost. Her captain and eight men
only were saved. These made for Cape
Dennis in a boat, but on landing were at-
tacked by the natives, and live of them
killed, leaving but three survivors out of
550 souls.

:Salt Rheum or Teller.
I hereby certify. that my son Edward, (a lad

ten years of age) wan,last September, attacked
with Salt lihenan. For lour weeks there was a
deep sore on the side ofhis face, extending around
the mouth, w!dch discharged freely. We tried
several medicines, without obtaining any relief.—
At lam, we tried Myers' Extract of Rock Rose,
which has effected a cure. The sore Is completely

healed, and his general health much improved.
HORACE W. BULL.

AGENCIES.—S. IL.Boaahler, and Samuel S.
Forney. t:ettysburg ; IF'S Fink, Pleasant Hill;
Spalding & Brother, Littlestown ; John Bushey,
M'Sherrystown ; Sa mud Faber, Jr., Lower's
Mill ; Jesse Houck. Butler township ; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders-

; Jacob Pennsyl. Middletown ; Jacob F.
Lower, A tenaltaville ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum.
mastaurg ; Philip Hnnn, MeKnightsville ;Thomas
J. Ceoper, Franklin tp. , Jacob Mark, Caahtown
A ulbaugh & Spangler, 'East Berlin t J. MartinNew (Infant ; J. R. Henry, Abbotmown

Jan. 211, 1855.—i'm

Myers' Rock Rohe;-
From Dr. E. L. CLEVELAND, Pewter ofThird Congressional Church. New Haven, Ct.
Rev. A. 13. L. Mrcu, : Dion SlR—From what

I have known and observed of the gootreffecte of
your Compound Extract of Rock Robe, I believeit to be a safe and valuable medicine, and would
cheerfully recommend it to those who are afflictedwith the disease it is designed to cure.

Respectfolly yours,
E. L. CI,F.VELAND.

.VOTICE.

LETTERS of Administra tion as the
estate of JOHN GRIST, late of

Menallen township, Adams county, deed,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in Bendersville,he hereby gives so-
Lice to all indebted to said estate, to
with him and settle the same ; and those
who have claims. are desired to present ,
he same, properly authenticated for sad&
ment.

New Haven, SepX. 7th, 1851.
AG EN PS—:l. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; JesseHourk. Menalleu P. 0 ; Abel T. Wright. Ben-dersville ; Jacob Mark, Caohrown ; Spalding &

Brother, Lißleatewn Auk:tn.:ugh & Spangler,
East Berlin ; Jecob Marlin,New Oxford ; H. 8.

Wink, Pleasant Hill.

Tits Pore somewhere speaks of 'winter linger-
ing In the lap ofspring," which it needs no poe.
to tell us is the case this season, the last two dayshave been decidedly wintry. Plot does it need •

poet to inform the public that for all Carte of
weather there is a very abundant provision of
suitable and fashionable clothing at Rockhill &

Wilson's cheap store, No. 111 Chestnut street,
corner of Franklin Place.

April 13,1835.-2 m
- - - - ----

G. E. BRINGMAN1.

lrusyicE OF THE PEACE, hais o.
pened an office in the front room of

his residence in Biltiniore street, wherehe will be prepared to attend to Soriven-
ing, Conveyancing, and collecting claims,
promptly and punctually:

Gettysburg. April 20-3 t •

1110111011 T MONAIES, the largest, pretti-
A. *et, and cheapest in town, to be found
at SAMSON'S from 75 cents to 22 25,
and,a large aseormient of CANES.

UEENSWARE.—A large and cora-
‘l6, plete asaortinentof Qdeenaware just
just received ;at FAHNESTOCK'S old

stusrANS,(bleached and unbleached,)
11111. Drilli ng!s and Pickings.- If you
want to buy them good and cheap call at

. SCHICK'S.

SAMUEL CHLST„,-finer
April 20,1856-6t' ...

MILLINERY.
MRS.S.d. C. MACRY.(forstedyWas

Clippincer.) would respectfully so.
form the ladies of Gettysburg thatshe mull
continues the buskers of MILLINERYat
the old stand, in South Beldame street.
She has constantly ou head an assess-
ment of

Bonnets and Trimaniaga,
of the latest fashions. 'Thankful as bar
friends for their past Wrenn, she would
respectfully solicita coalman= of their
,patronaire._ •

-
-

'April 6, 1855:

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
.

AARNOLD has now laid nod
• is constantly soaking op 4wing

and SummerClot/ring, to whichbeim/ism
theattention of all in the tows indemnity.
He will undersell any house is the Tows
or County. •

Match 30, 1855. •

STILL int COME!
wrote Goods tritAess Prices.
WARMERS. look to your interests. Ifyou want to get back the money you
lost. just call at the Northwest corner of
theDiamond. where you will sate at least
25 per cent. and vet the full worth of
your money. and whet* you will not have
to pay for those whodon't pay. Don't
(egret to bring your money. Also bring
along anything and everything you haveso sell—such as BurrEß, EGGS, BA-
CON. LARD. RAGS, •and everything
you think will sell-4nd I will buy at;what they are worth ,; Jtlat call at theGRAlN.—Wbeat—Tkene is ea aclime deemed 1and prices here burlier odsanced. Tien eeipeal People'.&ore-

-111:2" The Stock censists of DRY
2200
as monied no the Eichaate boat , summot to GOODS. Groceries, Clothing made tobushels white Ruda= red.lol2l 2JAIII km& order. km.,eh. It is supposed. h°1" 1" 1" II" tare WO to Yew Queens-ware and' Cedar-ware.8009 bushels were Mimedmil mash.add m 2 511 JOHN HOKE.to $2 60 for ordinary and pool while ; fair ro, Gettysburg, March 2. 1866:—trprime do. 265 • $295.sad emalll asks of drake -- - ----

--- l̀ l- ''

- Jet $278. Sales also anal teed primecoed to WE CAN'T. BE BEAT!'and choice,2 60, 269 and iirro per Week—i .L.L4Corn—Not quite's* arts today, evil prices balms jamther stflrriptlti ofSplendidgiven way a tilde. The OfeVisr esas mania w ' s'Vew goods:the book are 24,220 hatidark, iiaichnbett 10.900
white and 13,420Pam.- This Imilleser'asea I

—;..

HAVE the pie/Mais of announcing tonot embrace much more Arm ewe Wilds§ aumplea. my friends and the public generally,
realty known to be Re "re- Ito wifflra4 tilt that I hake just recanted and opened a
over 49.000 bushels ha an were ahead, vat sort-! large andiplendid inpily of
ly sold at $I 03 for white. and 103•It 06 for SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.yellow; mixed or cut Of per lesieL Cles•--1
There were 9,500 bodes tamed sal mwslly =Ad They consist in pact of French, Eng-

lish and American CLOTHS. ol all colors,at 59 a66cents for Warytuad V" Wetwo,
112Pennsylvania Oats at 66 •69 pew beadle& from to $5 ; Plain and Fancy Camel-

51101.—We quote Closer m 6 3t. 86 50 mere. Tweeds, Cashnierette, Plain and 1
Fancy Linens, together with a variety .reffor small choice lots of mew; .I AIL 83 50 a

$5 68 ; Timothy 3 50 a $3 63, wad Flaxseed pent Stuffs. from 121 cent. up. Vesting.,
in large variety.165 a $ l 70 pm bushel. FOR THE LADIES,C•Tris.—There wens Mimed at tree soden to-

day 300 BKlell. Pricer, 85 25 646 75 we tile we have SILKS, SILK TISSUE, Linen
hoof, equal to $lO 50• 13 50 nett, =a sweasing Lestres. Alpacas, Lawns, Gingham. from
$6. liog..._._The ie.. at di. sod.kmkry wove 10 cents up ; Luiese ;Maine, Plain and
$7 25 to $8 00. scarce-sbmpr....yh e iiik,„l Plaid Jaconets. Lama Plaids, Nous do

._
-

Leiner, Calicoes from ilifip up,—also, Silk,at the scales to-Jay were at 5 vests groom. Ire owi
wand. Kid, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gll oves,

Hosie ' Linen (Jambe Handkerchir'_tery, .ambria ,erchiefs,
Thread. Suisse, Cambric and Cotton
Laces and Edgings. Also,
Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers.

Our present Stock is large, and has been
selected with great care, both as regards'
StyleAttality and.Price, and as our motto
is "Swat-IProfits and Quick Sales," we
hope all who wish GREAT BARGAINS
will give us a call before purchasing else.
where.

April 13. 1856,
HANOVER MARKET.

H.11•01M11. April 19,, 1655. 4FLOUR, per bhl,. (firm wagons) sio 50
WHEAT, per bushel, 2 40 to 2 50 ' T.E.M C.S.MAP STORE.RYE 1371OATS,, / 611 .1 WE have just oPened and offer to

TIMOTHY 8F
55ra, 2 501 assortment oi

the Public, the best and cheapest

E`TER SF.ED, * A

I.
X HEED. 737 1 Spritfr, JP Summer. GoodsI, •TER OF PARIS, 6 59

---- i ever received in the Borough. Having
; purchased with great care, and being de.MARRIED. i MHz:lined to sell cheap, we ran offer,On the 12th inst. by the Rte. Jena Wsmior.' without fear of competition, the largestMr. DANIEL WALTER.and Alias CATHA- and most desirable assortment, and at aRINE E. BINGAMAN—boah of FrasAlre worn cheaper rate than can he furnished in nrship. I out of the Borough. We would resect-On the 17th inst.,. by the Rey. J. P. Mehl. pii „~ . .Or. AARON L. BISHOP. of Lettlestleire. mad 4

on c can hte attention of our menus ant!
Miss 8AR OSHA B. SLAGLE, at Adsam ca. i customers to our fine assortment of BlackOn the same day, in 11w some pram. by the and FancyRoe. Father Daugherty. Mr. PA num. DoNA-1HUE, of Boston,and Miss NiAE. DAYIn; eif I CLOTHS, CASSIMERSILittlestown. 1 and Vestings Cassinetts, Kentucky Jeans,On the "tit init.' by the Rev—lmak Virilff- I Cott d 'Pant Stuff ofd"Mt. GEO. W.LM°n2es' everyIGHTNER, el nareiwy teem- criP"ship, end Milo CATHARINE H. TAWNEY.er a don. Nankeenette, Tweed, &c.
Muuntplensant township- i FOR THE LADIES—we can show aOn the Ist inst., by the Rey. L Gebel-mt. Mr.. splendid variety ofEDWARD SPANGLER. and Miss EMILY °

ICKES, both of Abbottstown. Adams cosnicy. Dress Goods, Berages,
ofall colors, Berage De Laines, Mona DeI) I E IL Lai., Lawns. Brilliantines. Silks, lion.

On the 16th arts-.,'Mr.JEHIEL 3. BRINKER- I nets* Ribbons, Fans, New Styles, Swiss,
HOFF, ofConsumption, aged 26 yws 5 matatas : ke..l &c-
-urd 6 days i Of Queensware and GroceriesOn the 15th inst. ISADORE MARGARET
youngest child of Daniel and Barbera Aeoto.d, we have out usual supplLiberty township, in this county. aged 1 year 7 Grateful for our past favors, we hope

y.
month. and II days.

to merit a continuance of the same. CellOn the 17th inst.... .LA.0...Mr. JOHNGROFT. seed shoot 70 YMIII. and examine our stock and satisfy your-On the sth inst., in Adams easury, Mr. E- selves that our's is THE CHEAPPH RAIM SIMPSON, aged 27 yeam 2 months STORE.and 22 days. No !rouble to show Goods.On the II th inst., in McShessirmeana. Alums

Re dRS,county, Mr. JOHN HF%RY HERRING, MalFAHNESTOCK
76 years. 4 months and 15 dare. Sign of theRe

RS,
d Front.On the 12th into, near Torii throinita. Adams / April 13, 1855.

country, CATHARINE. rinetlitsT .f Grego'Serif, late of Ceolorus towendup, York county,
aged 22 years. 2 months and 23 days.On the I Ith inst.. in Momotpiranuat nownsltip.Adams county, ANNA,danester ofAdam Frail.aged 2 years. 2 months and 19 days.On the same day, in the same mighhoriaandDANIEL ANDREW, son col Michael Weillaged 2 years. 10 mouths and 14 days.

On the 11th inst., in Adams, county, Mr. JA-COB HARMER, aged 57 yawns, 7 mouths and i2 days. 1On the 16th inst., in Adam emanty, JACOB.,
son also*Long. aged 5 yam, and II momilmi.

On Monday last, in &nib's sounmisip..l4isa
SARAH DICKSON, dasighaeretMr.JalhaDick-
son, sen., deceased.

On the Bth inst, in Littlortcona. %It- MAR-
GARET STAUB, aged SO yeas..

On Monday last, Mr. AARON DEGROFF.
son of Michael Degroff, deceased, of ClNlMbeillead
township.

J. L. SCHICK.

NEW CONFECTIONERY.
:34261\713:a PLAN=

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public generally that he has

taken the stand recently occupied by G.
W. Butssrao, in Chambersburg street,
adjoining Setrattx'a hotel, where he has
opened a large and choice assortment of

CONFECTIONS
ofail kinds, CANDIES,Lemons, OrangesRaisins, Almonds, fie:, Nuts, do., to which
he invites the attention of dealers. He de,
signs also keeping ICE CREAM, and
MEAD of the beet quality, and solicits
the patronage of the public.

DANIEL. PLANK.
Gettysburg, April 13. 1885.—tf

Sealers of Weights & Measures
—_.

IN accordance with the provisions of an

Ia• Let til Assembly. dated 15th of August,
1815, Notice is hereby given to all Makers.
Venders and Proprietors of Beams, Scalia,
Weights and Measures, that the subscriber,
having bees appointed Sealer of Weights
and Measures. for Adams county. has ri-
pcord an Office in Pettersburg, (York
Springs.) and is now prepared to examine
mad adjust, or cause to be adjusted, all
Beasts, Scales. Weights and Measures,
that may be brought to his office. The
Act of Assembly makes it my duty, once
in each years-to go to Stores, Houses,
Stalls aed Offices of theMakers, Venders.
or Proprietors of Beams. Scales. Weights
and Measures. and examine and .adjust
thesane. I therefore give notice, that on
thefirst day of May next, Ishall commence
toeasy eat theprovisions of said Act of
Assembly. and visit each and every persona above sper.;fied.

FRANKLIN GARDNER.
6 iitrofWA libis and Maim"(*Adams co.,

Ajpag 13. 1855.-3 t
legrAt a large and enthusi-

istse Lately held to devise ways
sod Leans for the better protection of the
people from imposition, various pleas
wens proposed and discussed. and after ma-
tins deliberation. they unanimously Re.
screed, That to secure the most desirable.
best and cheapest Goods, of every val
netY,Yen most go to FAEINESTOCK'S.

Cause one: Conte •cilit
CRAPE and other Skalds. one and Fro see those- cheap Goods just re-

splendid styles tobe bad cheap at -m- wind by
SCHICK& AB'M ARNOLD.

READY-MAID CLOTHING
Very Cheap.

CEORCIE ARNOW
Er AS just received at his Merchantmut Taylor Shop, where he has •

Experienced Workmen
constantly employed making up, an exten-
sive assortment of Black, Blue. Olive,
Green, Brown, and Claret French Clothe,
suitablefor the season, also 2. large stock
of Plain and Fancy Caseimers, Silk, Satin,
and every variety of Plain . and Fancy
Vcatinga, Linnen Satins, and
Dress goods, of every kind, for Men's and
Boys' wear--.Constantly on band a large
lot of Ready-made Clothing, and on short
notice will make up a garment at *ny
time. The clothing is all of our own ma-
king, and we will warrant them to be done
an the vory best manner, and as to prices .
we challenge competition. Our Cloths,
Cassimers, bo., itc.. are unusually cheap.
Give tia a call—our object is to please.—
Quick sale, and small profits, is our
motto.

March 30, 1855.

JEST FRON TIM CITY!
Fancy Goods ofall /dads'fa?'

Ladles and Gentlemen.

MISS M'CLELLAN has just returned
.IT-1K from the City with a superior assort-
ment of FANCY GOODS, to which the
invites (he attention of Ladies and Gentle-
men as being equal to anything in the mnr-
ket, and which will be sold low on the
principle of "Quick sales and small
profits,." The assortment -includes the
new and fashionable styles of

•Cashmeres, Silks,
De Laines, Ginghams, Calicoes,
De Bilge. Coburg Cloths, -Muslin, Lin-

, nen, Sack Flannels, Bonnets and llonntg
Trimmings, Satins, Ladies' Drees 'Trim-mings, Velvets, Ariificials, Black .Veils,Blue do. Gloves. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
French worked Collars, Cambric, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, Insertings, Muslina,
Sleeves, Mohair and Silk Mite, BlackLace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Braids. Fans, Gentlemen's Collars, Combs
of all kinds, &c., &c. 19 Ladies and
Gentlemen are requested to call and ex-
amine•our Goods. It n ill give us pleasure
to show them.

March 30, 1855.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
retain of ALEXANDER POWER,

late of Latimore township, Adams eouutyPa., .deceased, having been granted to the
' subscrikere,residing in the same township,
notice is hereby given to such as are in.
debted to said estate to make paymentwithout delay, and those having claims are
requested to present the same, properlyauthenticated, (or settlement.

JOSEPH POWER.
THEOPHII.UB POWER,

March 16, 1855.-6se Juners.
NOT:031.

ir.ETTERs Testamentary on the estate
a-A of WILLIMINA E. WILSON, latelof Menallen township, Adams en.,decd,
having been granted to the subscriber, re•
siding in the same tp., lit hereby gives no.
lice to all indebted to slid estate, to call
with him and settle the same; and thoseWho have claims, are.desired to present thesame, properly authenticated, tor settle--OEO- ARNOLD. 'neut.

NICHOLAS-O. WILSON, L'Z'r.
March 16, 1855.-810

vlroTICE.

LETTERS Teetamentary on the estateof JOHN MICKLEY. late of Ham
ilionban township, Adams rounly. Pa., de.
ceased, having..been granted to the sub.
scribers residing in the same township, to.
rice is hereby given to such as are indebt-
ed to seid estate to make payment withoitt
nelny,and those having claims are request.
ed to present the same properly authentica-ted fur settlement.

JOHN MICKLEY.DAN'L MICKLEY. Ex'rs.
March 28, 18560-61 . .

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
ARNOLD has just returned from

• the Cities, with the largest and
cheapest stock of Spring and Summer
GOODS, ever before offered to the citi-
zens of the Town or County. consisting
in part,of French Bleck, Brown. Blue and
Olive . Clo:hs, Fancy and Black Cassi-
mares. Satin. Cassimere Marseilles, and
and other Vestings, Tweeds. Kentucky'.
Jeans, and Satinetts, for Mens' wear.
Bereges, Berege deLaines,Mous

de Laines, &c.,
for Ladies' wear, also

a large and splendid assortmentof BON-NETS, Parasols, Men's Canton, Straw,and Palm Leaf HATS.
He invitee all to come and examine hie

Stock of Goode. Ile Fissures them he will
cell 30 per cent. checper than any otherhouse in town.

March 30, 1856.

NOTIOE.
.

A PPLICATION woe, made it the Jan-
nary term of the Court of CommonPleas of, Adams county, for ti charter of

Ideorpnration of an astociatimi ofpersons
under the name, style and title of' the"Evangelical LutAtran Church ofFair.field, .ddams counts." fly orderof Court

said application was filed in the office of theProthonotary of Adams county, and no-
tice ordered to be given in oneof thetiews-papers in the county.

JOHN PICKING. Prolh'y.Gettysburg, April 18,1855.-8 t
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administratimt on the
estate of VALENTINE WER-NER, Sr, late of.(ietiyaburg. Adamsmoony, timed, haiing oeen viewed to the

undersigned,residing in the same plane.no•
Lice ie hereby , given to those indebted tosaid estate to mike payment without de.Tay, anti to those having claima to present
the same properly authenticatedfor settle.
meet. •

VALENTINE WEENEE;Jr.,
Adan'r.

April 13, 1855.-6 t
For the consent's°, el parties, psysonshaving claims against the above estate, or pay-

manta to make. can call on .D. Mcileaaittnar,
RN. Attorney for the Administrator.

/ I EijkOSS a
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

MAU ARMED
Mr AS JUST received from the Cities
a-AL as large a stock of New Goods as
has ever been offered to the public at any
time, among which are—

Cheap Cloths, Black, Blue, Olive,
Brown, and Claret, Plain and Fancy CO*shivers of every variety, Vestings, Beady
Made Clothing, Ladies' dress goods in
great'variety, Men's wear of every de.
soription, a cheap lot of Domestio and
Debage Alpaecas, Poplins, Alpecea Do.
bage, Ging;iams, M. Delaines, Calicoes,Silks, Satins, Bonnets, Hats, Groceries)Queens wore, &c., &c.

Being determined not to be undersold
we pledge ourselves to sell as cheep u
any other establishment in this place or
elsewhere. Please call, examine and
judgefor yourselves

.GEO. ARNOLD.March 30, 1855.

Vatril %VA%
NEW GOODS AGAIN.
S. GRAMMER, has just returned

41" • from Philadelphia with as hand-
some and cheap an assortment ot

Spring. & Summer Goods
ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting, in
part of CLOTHS, Black and Fancy Cas-
simeres, Alarseilles fur Pants and Vests,
Satinetts, &c. Also Bareges, Barege de
Laines, Chili Barege. Brilliantine Silks.Satins, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes,Cloths, Sleeve, Jackunet and Swiss
Flouncing, Bonnets, Ribbons, &c.,
Also
Groceries & Queensware,

which will be sold at reduced prices for.Cash or country Produce. To punctual
customers a credit of six months.

J. 8 GRAMMER.
April 6, 1855.—tf

MAROT.TS SAVISOIT
HAS just .received and opened:one of

the largest and best selitcted stockrof
PANT'S ever brought to this county,
some of which in quality and workman.
ship equal any custom work that can be
obtained in this or any other place; also
a rich variety of VESTS,. of all quail ies
and prices; together with a first-rateassort-
ment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
such au Glovee,.Sospenders'Shirts. Shirt
Collars, Cravats, Stocks,. Pocket Hand-kerchiefs; Hair Brushes, Umbrellas, dtc.„.
fr.°. And Ido assure the public that nolperson wishing to purchase. need leave!
my' store without being itlited,,as amenabled and determined to Ball at the very
lowest prices. Don't forget the place, in
York street, oppmite the Bank.

March 2. 1855. '

To .11illiteers.
gigcliiCK invitee attention to his larpo
P., Ind deailable amertment of MILLI-
NERY. GOODS. We can't be outdone
in Quality, Style or Price.

NOTICEs
ii4E'II'ERS Testamentaryon the vitals

of I. D. WARREN, lint of Menal.len township, Adams county, Pa ,
decamp.

ed, having been grantee to the subscriber
residing in the'same tounship, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebtedto said
estate to make payment without delay. andthose having claims against the nme to
present them properly authenticated ,for
settlemer‘t.

JOHN BURKHOLDER, Exr
March 23, 1855.-6 i

NOTICE.
ETTERS ofAdministration, de bonito

non with the will annexed on the es-
tate of ISRAEL COOK, late of 'Atmore
township, Adams ecnlnti, Pa.,"decessed,
having been granted to the subscriber;residing in the same township, notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to
said estate to makepayment withOut delay,
and those having claims are requested to.present the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement.

JACOB DRIEST,
March 23, 1861P-60.

Hanover Branch' BallRoad,
•*

CH.SNOR OP FOURS.;
RAINS over the Hanover Branch

road now run as follows:
let Train will leave Hanover (as for.

merly)at 9.15 A. M., with Passengers forBaltimore by Express Train. also Passen-gers for York, Harrisburg, Columbia and
Philadelphia.

2d 'Frail) will leave Hanover at 2.30
P. M., with Passengers for Baltimore. and
intermediate points.

3d Train will leave Hanovera,t 4.80..P.M. with Passengers for York.
EDWARD E. YOUNG, .agent.

Hanover. April 13. 1335. j

McCORMICK'S PATENT
Reaping and Mowing11,Lichines.

. .E undersignedtakes this method.ofT informing the Farmers of Adams
county, that he his been appointed Agent
for the sale of MeOfirmiers 'PATENT.
REAPING & MOWING Machines in
Adams coon-iv. •

•

ror particulars address the agent at
Fairfield. or calf at his residence half a
ut!le South of town, where a machine can
be seen at all timi.a.

J. S. WITHEROW, Agent.
April 13, 1855.-3 m

Bonnets!.Mkt. 1
VWHO wants Cheap Bonnets t Pub.

lisle it to the world, and the lathes
in particular, that FAIINESTOCKS keep
the prettieit Bonnets it

Also Panama, new style Leghorn,
Straw, and every variety of Bummer
Bats, ta be had cheek, et .

The Saps qjRed Amt.
April 13,181111.'

wIOLINS, Guitars, Ateordione, Flo-
!inns. ,liannoaitions. Goiter and VIO•

line Siringst
SAMSON'S.

'PARAWLS sod.FANS, of all prices
and qualities se

SCHICK&

ILIRDYIIII.STOIL
THE Subscribers would respeetfullyannounce to their friends and thwpublic, that they have opened a NEWHARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.
adjoining the residence of DAVID Zisout,Gettysburg, in which they ate opening so
large and general assortment

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES
CUTLE If, COACH TRIMMINOS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar 'Ware, Shoe Findinga,

Paints,Oils, & llyestpffs,
In general, incuding every deseriptitu of
articles in the above line of business-..t0
which they invite the attention of Coach•makers, Blacksmiths, Carpentera,Cahinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the'public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchashed for Cash, we guart
antee.(for the Ready Money,) to disposeof any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.We particularly request a call Irom oarfriends. mid earnestly solicit a share ofpublic favor, as we are determined to es-tablish a character for. sellme Gauls atow prices and doingbusiness on fair prin.
liples.

JOEL R. DA.NNER,
DA VW ZIEGLER.Gettysburg, June 13,1861.—tf. •

%%:
.S. IL BUEHLER

A$ received a largely increased as.
aortmeat of Classical, Theological,'School and. Miseella- •

ROOKS, elf
of, all kinds, including

large number of handsomely bound%Standard Poets of England andAmeriew—:
Annual.. dtc., suitable for Gilts.. Also,

ore'very s'ariely, (Told Pena and Pencils.
Penknives, Envelopes, Stc., Sze. All-of •which will be sold tit a small advance`on
cost. PC'Call and see them . .

Dec. 22, 1854.

OLD soLarriiiO.
BOUNTY LIND ACT OF 1856.
THE undersigned is now fully prelim:

red to file and prosecute Claims toBourdy Land, for soldiers of the Revolu-lion; of the War of 1812, and.of sr& otherwars in which the U. States hate been en--gaged—and for their • Widows and minor:children. . The new act embraces theniall. In addition to his long experience andsuccess, he would add, that, in all the
many claims he has hitherto filed, (be--
tween 100 and 200) he has carefully , pre-
served, and has now evert• thing necessa:ry to establish the rights of claimants—at
elso•Rolls and Lists of Companies,- and fa.;
cilitiesfor furnishing' proofs in all casesthat may be entrusted to him.

lie is now rapidly filing claims.. ' Re•has made complete arrangements (or loot.ling warrants in the Western States.--'Warrants bought—Warrints sold: Ap.".Fly: personally or by letter to .
D. M'CONAUGHEGettysburg, .March 9, 1855.—;-tf

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the es.,
tate of WILLIAM DIETRICH, late

(of Tyrone township, Adams county Pa...deceased, having been granted to thesubscribers, residing in theseine township,Adams county, Pa., notice is hereby .
'given to such es are indebted to said es.a tate to *lke payment without delay, andthose hiving claims are requested to pre.(sent the same, properly authenticated, fursettlement.

AUGUSTUS DIETRICH.
DANIEL DIETRICH, Ex'rs.

April 13, 185.5.-6 t
NOW READY.

KELLER KURTZ'S Holiday stock of
elegant illustrated standard BOOKS,

adapted for Christmas and New. YearPresents, the Drawing-Room Table, &c.
is how ready for examination; alsoCHILDREN'S BOOKS. in endless vari
ety. Kurta's is a perfect storehouse of 'de.,
light fur the little ones, where they earl
purchase from the simplest Toy Books,
uptothe mostexpensive Colored editions.Dec. 14, 1854.

Breinig, Fronefield & Co's.,
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,

AND
CATTLE LINIMENT,

SOLD WHOLESALE and RETAIL
by S. H. BUEHLER,, agent for

Llama county.
Dec. 300, 1954.

TO ALL CONCERNED.
TtiE undersigned is in want of money.
-IL and requests all persona indebted to
bite to call and make settlement on or be-
fore the lei day of May next. Aa he de.
sires to close up his books. all accounts of
longstanding unpaid at that date. will be ,
placed in the bands of an officer for col..
lection.

GEO. E. BUBBLER,
4pril 6, 1855.-31 ".

PRODUCTS of Poor-house Pars Jim
past year. • • ' •••

Wheat, • 6191 Bushels.,
Oats. 397 "
Corn in' the ear, 585 a -;••
Clover Seed, 31Potatoes, 31• ;•

Onions, 23
Beets, 7
Hay. • 40 ,;Tour,''
Loads of Cornfodditr, 15

'TOBIAS' LINIMENT,:
FOR the, cure of Headache,' VOW*Morbus,Tootharthe,

most excellent remedy—for at.
of the DRUG STORE of

S. R. BUEHLER:

ATTENTION !—I on, binti;fik;
well selected stock ?MILTS; q4kll4;c:

BOOTS,andSLIOES. Itieb I (MVO 110,
attention of buyers.. So epos alonst'iltt,,
you will find we in York sorest, oppoirto
the Dank. •

MARCUS 8.k.141,021..'


